SEED POTATOES 2019
FIRST EARLIES
Abbot
2.5kg/£3.80
Very early, heavy yields. Disease
resistant. Firm, waxy, white flesh.
Good for salads/grow on for bakers.
Accord
2kg/£2.40
Versatile, high yields. Disease &
eelworm-resistant. Easy to grow,
tasty white.
Arran Pilot
2kg/£2.40
High yields of long tubers over a long
period. Firm, white flesh. Good on
light soil.
Casablanca
2kg/£2.40
New. White skin & high-yields. Edible
crop in 62 days. Steam, boil or chip.
Duke of York
2kg/£2.40
Finest flavoured, waxy, yellow flesh.
Good on poor soil.
Foremost
2kg/£2.40
High yields of oval, fine-flavoured,
white tubers.
Homeguard
2kg/£2.40
Short oval tubers with white to cream
flesh. Multi-purpose heritage variety.
Lady Christl
2kg/£2.40
Award-winning, excellent flavour.
Good yields. Eelworm and disease
resistant. Keeps well.
Maris Bard
2kg/£2.40
Very early heavy cropper with fine
flavour & virus resistance. Oval white
tubers.
Pentland Javelin
2kg/£2.40
Heavy cropper. Waxy white flesh.
Eelworm resistant.
Premiere
2kg/£2.40
High yields, good flavour, light yellow
flesh. Quick ground cover.
Red Duke of York
2kg/£2.40
Very flavoursome, dry, mealy potato.
Rocket
2kg/£2.40
Very early, good yields of round,
egg-sized tubers. Flavoursome,
white, waxy flesh.
Swift
2kg/£2.40
Earliest! 60 days under cover. Fine
flavour. Firm, pale lemon flesh.
Resistant to slugs.
Ulster Prince
2kg/£3.20
Long tubers, waxy white flesh. Scab
and drought-resistant. Stores well.
Winston
2kg/£2.40
Cream, firm flesh. Good flavour.
Early new and baking potato.
Disease and drought resistant.
SECOND EARLIES
Anya
2kg/£3.80*
Higher yielding salad variety.
Superb, distinctive flavour and
texture.
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Carlingford
2kg/£2.40
Large, smooth, round, white
tubers. White, slightly waxy flesh.
Excellent flavour.
Charlotte
2kg/£2.40
Waxy, high-yielding salad potato
with excellent flavour. Easy to
grow.
Estima
2kg/£2.40
High yields over a long period.
Oval with pale yellow flesh. Firm,
slightly mealy.
International Kidney
(Jersey Royals)
2kg/£2.80
Famous for flavour! Wonderfully
waxy with pale yellow skin and
flesh. Kidney-shaped.
Jazzy
2kg/£3.80*
Great, early salad potato bursting
with flavour. Boil, mash, roast or
steam. Huge crops.
Kestrel
2kg/£2.40
White with purple eye, creamy
flesh, fine flavour. High yields.
Eelworm and disease resistant.
Marfona
2kg/£2.40
Good for roast and mash,
excellent for baking. Pale yellow
flesh. Very large.
Maris Peer
2kg/£2.40
Smooth oval tubers, pale yellow
flesh, firm texture, good yields.
Avoid dry site.
Nadine
2kg/£2.40
Smooth, white, round, exhibition
quality tubers. Fine flavour.
Eelworm resistant. Big crops.
Nicola
2kg/£2.40
Excellent flavour with a waxy
texture. Eelworm and blight
resistant.
Saxon
2kg/£2.40
Outstanding flavour. High yields
of long/oval tubers. Pale yellow
flesh. Disease resistant.
Vivaldi
2kg/£3.80*
Great buttery flavour. All seasons,
all recipes! Large oval, yellow
tubers, cream flesh. Scab
resistant. Multi award winner.
Wilja
2kg/£2.40
Reliable, high yields, good
flavour. Long, oval yellow tubers
with pale yellow flesh.
MAINCROP
Apache
2kg/£3.80*
Small, round, bright red tubers
with creamy eyes. Smooth
texture. Sweet, buttery, chestnutlike flavour. Great to roast whole.

Cara
2kg/£2.40
Very high yields. Large tubers. Boil,
mash, bake or roast. Stores well.
Carolus
2kg/£2.40
Blight and disease resistant, smooth
yellow potato with red eyes. Fluffy.
Tasty. New.
Desiree
2kg/£2.40
High yields of smooth, red/purple
tubers on most soils. Good drought
resistance.
King Edward
2kg/£2.40
Many uses. Fine flavour. The
Christmas classic. Light, floury, fluffy
texture. High yields.
Majestic
2.5kg/£3.20
A robust old variety. Performs well in
all soils. Drought resistant. Excellent
for chips.
Maris Piper
2kg/£2.40
Early maincrop with high yields.
Smooth tubers, uniform shape/size.
Pentland Crown
2kg/£2.40
Very high yields of good-sized
tubers. Good drought and disease
resistance. Lovely, floury texture.
Picasso
2kg/£2.40
Huge-cropping, red-eyed potato.
Keeps well. Eelworm resistant.
Pink Fir Apple
2kg/£3.85
Very old variety with irregular
knobbly tubers. Firm, waxy texture.
Delicious nutty flavour.
Rooster
2kg/£3.80*
Good yields of oval, red tubers with
pale yellow, dry, floury flesh. Thick,
smooth skin. Superb flavour. Allpurpose early main crop. Award
winner.
Sarpo Mira
2kg/£2.40
Maximum blight & drought resistance. Very large, long, pink-skinned
tubers. Floury texture, great flavour.
Good for chips, roast, mash, baked.
Huge crops as they continue to grow
until the frost. Stores well.
Setanta
2kg/£2.40
Floury, yellow flesh with red skin.
Great taste. Very scab and blight
resistant. Good for organic growing.
Stemster
2.5kg/£3.50
Large, long tubers. Creamy flesh.
High yields. Good slug and drought
resistance. Stores well.
Valor
2kg/£2.40
Large waxy tubers, good for baking.
Disease and eelworm resistant.
Good for organic growing.
Varieties marked * also available
in packs of 5 tubers for £1.50.
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